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3rd July 2020 

Dear parents and carers, 

HOME LEARNING DURING CLOSURE PERIOD: Pack 7 

This is our last home learning pack for this term as we are rapidly heading towards the summer holiday. This set 

of work packs, designed to be completed from Monday 6th July, have a focus on Arts and Culture, with each year 

group learning about a specific language and the countries that speak it. The activities cover all areas of the 

curriculum and should prove to be a great way to finish our school year. 

Having reopened for children in Reception, Year 1 and Year 6, we now have children who continue to complete 

all of their learning at home and we also have children who are learning both in school and at home. The content 

of this learning pack will, therefore, be covered by the bubble leaders when, and if, your child is in school then 

this work can be continued when your child is learning at home.  

This pack includes two activities to support your child’s transition into the next year group; these are detailed in 

the writing section. Please encourage your child to do this work and send it into school. One activitiy will help the 

next teacher to start to get to know your child in advance of September. The other activity will help the children 

in the year group below know what to expect as they move into their next year group.  

We hope that your child continues to enjoy their learning, whether in school or at home. Please stay connected 

with the school, and your child’s teacher, by sharing some of your child’s home learning via the year group email 

and following Branfil on Twitter (@BranfilPrimary).  

We are looking forward to welcoming many of our pupils back before the end of term for their transtion circle 

time session.  

Thank you as always for your support and understanding during this time. 

Kind regards 

 

Mrs Sansom, Headteacher 
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Arts and Culture Pack:  

Year 4 - Ukrainian 

MATHS White Rose Maths 

 

www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning 

 

TT Rockstars 

 

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student 
You can now play against other children in your year group  - good luck and enjoy the ‘battle’! 
 

SUMDOG 

 

https://www.sumdog.com/user/sign_in 

 

Teacher Activities  

 Learn to count to 10 in Ukrainian. If you feel even more confident count to 20. Use/learn a 
rap to help you remember. 
The first 45 seconds of this video have numbers and greetings! 
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ukranian+numbers+with+sound&docid=60803517
4179475004&mid=423F7EA1366166F80378423F7EA1366166F80378&view=detail&FORM=
VIRE 
 
 

 Challenge: Write down the numbers in words in Ukrainian. Use this web link to help you:  
https://omniglot.com/language/numbers/ukrainian.htm 
 

 How many hours ahead in time are Ukraine compared to the United Kingdom? If it is 14:45 
in London what time would it be in Ukraine? 
 

 Write down the days of the week in Ukrainian use the website below to help you. 

https://quizlet.com/2572669/ukrainian-days-of-the-week-flash-cards/ 

READING Continue to read every day 

Use the website links below to learn about Ukrainian culture. You can learn about the capital of 

Ukraine, Ukrainian food, special holidays and much more. 

https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2019-04-23/10-things-to-know-about-

ukraine  

https://www.aupairinamerica.com/resources/kids/culture_corner/ukraine/  

https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/ukraine  

Activities: 

 Write down 10 important facts about Ukraine’s history. 

http://www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning
https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://www.sumdog.com/user/sign_in
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ukranian+numbers+with+sound&docid=608035174179475004&mid=423F7EA1366166F80378423F7EA1366166F80378&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ukranian+numbers+with+sound&docid=608035174179475004&mid=423F7EA1366166F80378423F7EA1366166F80378&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=ukranian+numbers+with+sound&docid=608035174179475004&mid=423F7EA1366166F80378423F7EA1366166F80378&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://omniglot.com/language/numbers/ukrainian.htm
https://quizlet.com/2572669/ukrainian-days-of-the-week-flash-cards/
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2019-04-23/10-things-to-know-about-ukraine
https://www.usnews.com/news/best-countries/articles/2019-04-23/10-things-to-know-about-ukraine
https://www.aupairinamerica.com/resources/kids/culture_corner/ukraine/
https://www.activityvillage.co.uk/ukraine
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Watch the animated Ukrainian story below: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=COMVp1G7lTk  

 Act out your favourite scene in ‘Mr Cat-Animated Ukrainian Fairy Tale’. 

 Rewrite the fairy tale from a different character’s perspective. 

WRITING Transition writing activities 

 

Activity 1- Write a detailed letter to your new teacher, telling them all about yourself and what you 

like to do for fun. Make it as creative and detailed as possible. 

 

Activity 2- Write a letter to the children that will be in year 4 next year. Tell them: What will be 

different in Year 4?  What will they learn? What is the best thing that they’ll do in year 4?  

 

Shorter writing tasks 

 

Task 1 

 

Write an acrostic poem about UKRAINE. Learn it off by heart and then perform it to your family.  

 

Task 2 
 
What would life be like on Earth if we all thought the same, came from the same country, had the 
same cultural/religious values and all looked the same? Write a short story about a world where 
there was only one way of life. Would it be boring? Exciting? Be as imaginative and creative as you 
can. 
 
Extended writing tasks 
 
Task 1 
 
Write a newspaper report on Ukrainian’s history as a country before 1991. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-18010123 
 
Remember to: 
 

- Make your headline short and snappy 
- In the first sentence sum up what the report is about 
- Write your report in the third person and in the past tense 
- Use sub-headings and paragraphs to help the reader clearly understand the information 
- Fill your newspaper report with both facts and opinions. Use the 5 Ws – (What? Who? 

Where? When? Why?)  
 
Task 2 
 
Research the famous Ukrainian artist Ivan Marchuk.  Write a biography about him.  
 
Remember to: 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=COMVp1G7lTk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-18010123
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- Plan your biography with a clear beginning, middle and end 
- Use a question or interesting statement to hook the reader 
- Use a heading, sub headings and write in paragraphs to help the reader clearly understand 

the information 
- Write in the past tense and write about the key events in his life 
- Use varied punctuation such as commas, exclamation marks and speech marks 

LANGUA

GE 

SPELLING 

Key Ukrainian words - How many do you think you can remember? 
 
Listen here:   https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/14-basic-ukrainian-phrases/ 
 

 Добрий день /dobryj den’/ = hello 

 Привіт /pryv’it/ = hi 

 Дякую /d’akuju/ = thank you 

 Будь ласка /bud’ laska/ = You’re welcome or Please 

 Як справи? /Jak spravy/ = How are you? 

 Дуже добре /Duzhe dobre/ = Very good 

 Вибачте /vybachte/ = Excuse me 

 Де? /de/ = Where is…? 

 Скільки? /skilky/ = How much…? 

 Ви говорите англійською? /vy hovoryte anhlijs’koju/ = Do you speak English? 

 Так /tak/ = Yes 

 Ні /ni/ =No 

 До побачення /do pobachen’:a/ = Good bye! 

 Па-па /pa-pa/ = Bye! 
 

Art Ivan Marchuk 
 
Have a look at his wonderful and detailed 
paintings. Choose one of his paintings and 
replicate his style. Talk about the emotion 
and feelings he is trying to portray in the 
painting you have chosen.  
 

https://www.google.com/search?rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk00sERRthqc2Obrd7gj_214KGLIfkA:1592404602
483&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=ivan+marchuk+paintings&client=safari&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiFva21i
YnqAhWQY8AKHS96BHQQ7Al6BAgKECs&biw=1366&bih=705  
 
Sonia Dalaunay 
 
Who is Sonia Dalaunay? She is a multi-disciplinary abstract artist.  
 

 Can you name one of her favourite quotes? 

https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/14-basic-ukrainian-phrases/
https://www.google.com/search?rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk00sERRthqc2Obrd7gj_214KGLIfkA:1592404602483&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=ivan+marchuk+paintings&client=safari&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiFva21iYnqAhWQY8AKHS96BHQQ7Al6BAgKECs&biw=1366&bih=705
https://www.google.com/search?rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk00sERRthqc2Obrd7gj_214KGLIfkA:1592404602483&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=ivan+marchuk+paintings&client=safari&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiFva21iYnqAhWQY8AKHS96BHQQ7Al6BAgKECs&biw=1366&bih=705
https://www.google.com/search?rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk00sERRthqc2Obrd7gj_214KGLIfkA:1592404602483&source=univ&tbm=isch&q=ivan+marchuk+paintings&client=safari&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiFva21iYnqAhWQY8AKHS96BHQQ7Al6BAgKECs&biw=1366&bih=705
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 Write 5 interesting facts about her.  

 Produce a piece of art in the style of Sonia Dalaunay. 
https://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/ey-exhibition-sonia-
delaunay/delaunay-introduction  

Geograph

y/History 

Geography: 
 

 Can you locate where Ukraine is on the world map.  Draw the map of Ukraine and label the 
cities. 

 What continent is Ukraine in?  What is the Capital city of Ukraine? How many cities are in 
Ukraine? 
 

History: (Links with Writing) 
 

 Use the website link below to research about the history of Ukraine. What was life like in 
Ukraine before 1991? Write a report explaining your findings. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-18010123 
 

Music  Listen to the Ukrainian national anthem: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bHzHlSLhtmM (with English translation) 

 Learn the happy birthday song in Ukrainian. Use the website below to help you: 
https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/happy-birthday-in-ukrainian/  

 Learn a  famous traditional Ukrainian folk song called: ‘Ти ж мене підманула (Ty zh mene 

pidmanula / You Tricked Me) https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/ukrainian-folk-songs/  

 Mykola Lysenko was a famous Ukrainian composer, pianist and conductor of classical music. 

Use this website to research about the different Ukrainian folk songs, they also have English 

translations.  https://www.mamalisa.com/?t=ec&p=984&c=152 

P.E. Dance: Learn the traditional folk dance routine from Ukraine?  Watch the video below to give you    

some ideas. It is called ‘Hopak’. Good luck!  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VByNuaE_CT0  

Sport: Football is the most popular sport in Ukraine, followed by basketball. Why not try out playing 

basketball with your family? In Ukraine basketball is widely played and enjoyed. Try out some new 

basketball moves.  

Don’t forget to send all your videos to the year 4 email address we would love to see all your 

attempts. 

https://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/ey-exhibition-sonia-delaunay/delaunay-introduction
https://www.tate.org.uk/whats-on/tate-modern/exhibition/ey-exhibition-sonia-delaunay/delaunay-introduction
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-europe-18010123
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bHzHlSLhtmM
https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/happy-birthday-in-ukrainian/
https://www.ukrainianlessons.com/ukrainian-folk-songs/
https://mail.lgflmail.org/owa/redir.aspx?REF=FJwhEz4XsDsEeZjK9SMuKqiy6uyCsyExu5sXX6bRc6G7rEspnxLYCAFodHRwczovL3d3dy5tYW1hbGlzYS5jb20vP3Q9ZWMmcD05ODQmYz0xNTI.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VByNuaE_CT0
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R.E. Read and take notes of the webpages below to learn about Religion in Ukraine: 

https://www.rusmoose.com/religion-in-ukraine/  

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Religion_in_Ukraine  

https://risu.org.ua/en/index/reference  

Place of worship:  

 What is the main religion practised in Ukraine? 

 Research and name the 10 Holy Religious places of worship in Ukraine. Which place  

of worship is the most important to Ukrainians?  

 Draw a picture of the most important religious place? 

 

PSHE  Time to Talk  

 Would you rather visit a museum or an art gallery?  
 Would you rather live in a very hot country or a very cold country?  
 Would you rather be a famous artist or a famous sculptor?  
 Would you rather learn to play a piccolo or a sousaphone?  
 Would you rather perform at the O2 or the Royal Albert Hall? 

 

https://www.rusmoose.com/religion-in-ukraine/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Religion_in_Ukraine
https://risu.org.ua/en/index/reference

